How to: Obtain an eRaider account and basic information about eRaider

Details

What is eRaider?

Your eRaider account is your Texas Tech University electronic identification. It is a single username and password for use in accessing most resources at TTU to which you will need to sign in electronically.

Obtaining an account

If you are a Texas Tech student, faculty member, or staff member, it's likely that you have an eRaider account already, as accounts are generated automatically based on you having an affiliation with the university. Use the setup code provided to you in order to set up the account. (If you did not receive a setup code, contact IT Help Central who can resend your code to you.)

If you are not a student or employee of Texas Tech, it may be possible for you to obtain an eRaider account using the eRaider for Everyone process. Various employees around the university have access to authorize a new account through eRaider for Everyone and provide you a setup code so that you can create an account. Contact the office on campus with which you have an affiliation and inquire with them to learn more.

Look up your username

If you don't know your username, you can look it up.

Reset your password

If you already set up the account and don't know your password, you can reset it.

Managing your account

Once your account is set up, you can manage it by signing in to eRaider Account Manager.

Signing in

eRaider should sign in using their TechMail address as the username, or use the format "ttu\username".

EXAMPLE: jane.doe@ttu.edu or ttu\jdoe
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